Demonstration of amyloid with Mesitol WLS-Congo Red: application of a textile auxiliary to histochemistry.
Previous histochemical investigations demonstrated similarities in the binding of Congo Red and other direct cotton dyes by amyloid and cellulose. It seemed therefore of interest to determine whether or not the cellulose-like reactivity of amyloid extends also to dye solutions containing an anionic reserving agent. These reagents are used in the dyeing of wool-cellulose (Halbwolle) fabrics to prevent binding of direct cotton dyes by proteins. Mesitol WLS-Congo Red solutions stained amyloid selectively; other tissue structures, except some hyaline deposits in arterioles, remained unstained. The cause of this non-specific reaction could not be determined with certainty. Therefore, the alkaline Congo Red method is recommended for histochemical identification of amyloid. However, the Mesitol WLS-Congo Red technic was very useful for demonstration of amyloid after prolonged storage of tissues in formalin; amyloid in such material showed little or no reactivity with the alkaline Congo Red or the Sirius dye methods. This pilot study indicates that anionic reserving agents can be effectively employed under conditions of histochemical technics.